
Atlanta, Oa., June I8.-~Charles
W. Morse today was denied a writ
of habeas corpus for which he ap-

obtain his release from the Atlanta
prison where be Is serving a 15-year
sentencefor violation of the nation¬
al banking laws. >

Judge Newman did not pass upon
the contention that Morse conld not
be forced legally tor servo more than
10 re*rs of his sentence, but sustain-
ed the validity of 10 years of the
sentence? > . & <'
Ho rejected Morse's plea that the

Atlanta prison conld not be used for

the confinement of those sentenced
to Imprisonment, without hard labor.

Morse contended that the court

should fix status as being a. prisoner
un'd^r a 10-year sentence or under
tfTlf-year sentence In order that the
question as to how much the sent-
ence should be reduced by good be-

Vinwuo intent in-

ajrplfe 1 for should and could bo

tfcowv Vy Morse in advance.
Attcrr.ey R. R. Arnold, represent¬

ing Mcrse, gave notice that the case

^buld ;e carried to the court of ap-
csls f-r the fifth circuit ? vt

11KAVPORT Alft* MORKHEA!) CITY
KXJOYWfO BEST SEASON IN
HISTORY- OF THESE POPUI^AH

& SEASHORE RESORTS

Although July 1st t* usually look-l
ed upon as the opening or '.he sea¬

shore season, this year the season

.at Beaufort and Ifqrehiaad City was

In full swing -.before the twoutlefh
of June.

1

The number of summer visitors at
the Atlantic Hotel, at Morehead, and
.t the Inlet Inn at Beaufort, and In
the cottages at both places, present
a scene of mid-season galty.usually
looked for after the mlddte of July.

Beyond doubt the pure artesian
water "imd perfect sanitation has in-

fluenced\many mothers to take their
children t^ Beaufort at^d Morehead
earlier tbaki usvfctr. where eminent

physicians ire always nearby. In case

of an emergency.
The crowning social events of tho!

season are upectcd to take plgce on

Saturday night, July 1st and on July
4th. The second ball of the season

will be gl^fen at the Atlantic Hotel
Saturday night, then on July 4th a

morning german at 11:00 a. m. and
In th« r»rnln« »t 8:\0 p. m Uie an¬

nual 4th of July German will be

.lanced In the roammoUi Bal! room

ot the Atlantic Hotel
The management Till provide a

complimentary buffet itipper for the

danoere and Saturday and Taeeday

»w

IB CAMPING PARTY HAVING
ENJOYABLE TIME AT OCRA-

CORK

The party left this city op the

schooner, Relief, last Saturday ntght
at, 12 o'clock and they were wished
boo voyage by a large number ot
their friends congregated on the Mar¬
ket dock pier where the departure
was from, it was a Jolly party In¬

spired with the camping spirit. The
sail down the Pamlico river was ona

never to be forgotten. At daybroak
tL ship plunged out of the beauti¬
ful and placid Pamlico into the wide

sound and for more than four hour®
with Balls spread the boat tossed on

the briny dee|>. At eleven o'clock
on Sunday OeracDke was reached. \!
The little cottage by the sea was soon'
96t in order aAd eV<h*y convenience;)

ot "*>

"W* v.
AmPBK the Junctions given.

was /yurf (Utlr by Dr, KcAdipi;
Wlllch
ron oCt>.:|«oolnrf*Te a. crubWrf
ty Mini crab. w«e Captured A

m*U!lreJSance Klrcn by the InbabiiaataJ
<4 OcWUoketo the party: »*u<*
e«oy* <Uocp u.

Ibe' cajplng «Mtpry, which
rated -#r U4 ?*»' !
imil* to an. otuhoUfa .ou Utt it-.l
lahd. There win be «* oyster r,o»»t
glVen S,r pr MoAdam iod»y ft two

o'clock., at Oyater Creek Al) the

muatqifa of t)u» Jiarti- irB antl^win*
?aoch J^easure alul tun.

EXGIJfNE STOPS FAR CI' 'I If AI*
.*

Chicago, June JO..John J.-Jer^p
an avl'itor, fell 6G<\ feet in a blplano'
At Hawthorne Park yesterday and es¬

caped with only slight Injuries
He broke through five telephouo

wires, one trolley wl& and a heavy
wboden backstop for a baseball dia¬
mond. The backstop was wrcgfcgd
and the biplane was literally gfcund
to pieces, but Joyce escaped with on¬

ly a sprained ankle, * scratched face

and a possible minor fracture of one

of. the small bones of t£e leg.
Joyce fell in the course of an in¬

struction flight he had undertaken
for several pupils who were at the

park. He was operating his sixty-
horsepower biplane and had beet In

the air only a fqw minutes when his

engine went dead. iV
The audience saw him clutch at

the levera regulating the planes, but
In teh fraction of a second it was ap¬

parent that he machine was beyond
control.

After the first sharp drop Of per-

hapa 40 foot, Joyce eaceeeded la

righting the machine and starting to

voloplane to the ground. This is a

maneuver familiar to all aviators, and

Joyce had given many lessons In its

^ccoropliahment. B«t the angle wV
too sharp and 4m biplane refused to

Swooping like a hawk, the machine
dashed upon the telephone wires and

innANf
i:

Rushed Into Eternity |
s th-> Result of
| Explosion

MIST (ID HELPS THEM
f4tb tiiovkaud workmen is,
PANIC AS INJCRED, SKAUKl)
BV LIQUID MEDAL, RUSH
FIlAN'TlrALLY THROUGH TKE
SHOPS.

New York, June >8..Aa the re.il It
of aa eiploilon tn I moald contain¬
ing Bre ton. ot molten Iron nine men
were Injured two of them mortally,
Snd four thousand other Then em¬

ployed Ux the Otis Elevator Company
WOrks, Woodworth aveaue, Yonkers,
were thrown into panic at S o'clock
yesterdaf afternoon.

Eight Of tho Injured men, all of
them In Scsnt clothing, were blanking
on a platform making a teat or a fire-
ton winding driver ror a mine hotst.
The teat inclsded melting the Iron
and* then, drlvlnf l£ from the cupula
to the mould. The eight men were

On a platform, guiding the Iron to

the big mould hy means of handles.
As the mould filled with the hot

Iron there came a' sudden explosion
which sounded to all parts or the
wOrka. Most of the workman were

Just quitting and getting ready to

start ror home. There was a rush
tor the open.

Tlie eight men who. were close to

the exploded mould "^Fere 4*5 fire;"
The molteai' iron had been hurled ov¬

er them. Seven of the men rolled
:u the sand screaming Tor htlp, On?
c»i the n^eij .xeemod to go crazy from

pajn Wl-h 1.1:. clothes burutas. lie

darted Into an edJolnlnK shop where
rtiwrai. ho./rii 'tiiirr*re ot work J
and ,'iv^au^uyL
..One n^n.raa hU foedjM-

*ei th. b tfl » mijim
and half .'hurled Mai.. Jbflfc&e the
flames were> ouk Thf ,hol» Up*/h%d
eoteo%docp into .hi* flesh.

Whfn workmen saor t^t there
was no danger to them they formed
a bucket briga<fe, and a. blazo which
J|Q£te< %Mr the exploded mould 1

nAl|4f iuMrly, v .«,

""..^ahe sane time th«pe waa;a "call
jf*< n^c; ^aro trained }|vy- thslr

employers In gWlng first aid to the

liHttedV~The nine injured men wero

washed *ln linseed oil and lime wa¬

ter.
Ambulances came from both the

hospitals and the men were taken

the institutions with all rosalble

EdwahkA Fitch, assistant manag¬

er of the wofc^s, said there was an

accumulation of gas in the melted
iron whlehjj&n info theji^ould. The

pressure oil-1 the, gas \fas too great
for the mould and bursty It.

Departed Loved One ,

The death angel came and visited j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ev¬

erett near Hunters Bridge on Satur¬
day morning June Z4, end took their

brave little son LlnV>°d Earl, jjwB
Bix months after an Illness ot only
two weeks/ All that kind hearts and

loving hands could do was done but

all to no svail. At eight o'clock all
hopes of parents and friends vanish¬

ed so the little fellow passed out to

another world, t J»i' >;i
He leaves a haajthroken father

and mother, a brother, one sister to

mourn their loss, and a host of kin¬

dred and friends. The burial serv¬

ice was conducted by Rev. J. W. Ful-

ford of Zlon Episcopal church at the

home of the parents, about four
o'clock 8unday afternoon. The de¬

ceased was born January 14. l»li

and died Jnae 14, 1911, The Lord
the tort hath takeif .war.

tT-7®
°*m* ot ^

J. H. A.

£3- mi'
««' sf - >, «fii i*muK

Raleigh. June ^..Additional ma¬

chinery for tfliTanforceifflent «*%*].prohibition law which went Into ef¬
fect January I, 1911, i&Mb* toff
operation and will be running Sat¬
urday, Jg>y l. AJter Frfdsy night
an the near-beer Joints In the state
will be Illegal and all codcootlons of
near-beer, beerlne, and otMr like
drink* Will be outlawed. To sell the
stuff wlii. be a 'misdemeanor end ^11
persons found guilty of doing so will
be a misdemeanor and nil persons
found guilty of doing so will be eltg-
blo for the chain-gang.
On February 24, laAt 11(6 .sta¬

ture passed "An Act to prohibit the
sale of near-beer, beerlne, and oth¬
er like drinks," and^ils act becomes
.ffeetlve 8aturday morning. One of
the provisions of the act cites the
right of any person to carry away
with him any time and any 'stuff
.old and any drln>* found to coma

under the law will be prima facia ev¬

idence of the guilt of the vendor.
Uedlcai depcaitorlee and prescrip¬
tions of reputable physicians are ex¬

cepted from this law, and c'omeettc
wlnee sold in quantities of 2 1-2 gal¬
lons or more gee excepted.
On March 6 the legislature ratified

the locker club act and this became
a law at once. This law forbids {he
keeping and maintenance of liquors
In clubs and fprblds clubs acting as

agents.
There will be .a great deal of In¬

terest in the state In the new liquor
taw. It remains to be, seen if near-

beer joints shall continue to sfl)
beers and anch stuff after tomorrow
night.

RODDERS GET TflE WRONtt TRAIN
** AND MISS FOCI'. HUNDRED
$»' THOUSAND 1:5 GOLSl

tllendale. Ore., Jut, ¦> 29..Appar-
ly mistaking uori ^ Juir'aBsen-

ger train No. on the 3- .the; a Pa-
Clflc. lor tho southbou? ¦» train, car¬

rying $4C0,C00 gold fc- ent

8^tUo to San Franclsci cvt i:. llts!
deld up tho northbound ear \/est

Forkv las£ night In an i ate' can¬

yon. Tho robbers rlfic tl.. njill
oar, blowing open the s^. > aud mak¬

ing away with tho registered mall.

They tried to gain entrance to the

express car, but failed. The amount
of booty obtatned is unknown.
v The train carries in reglatered
mall the qash from Southern Oregon
poEtofflccs to Eugene, Ore., which Is
their depository. This probably was

included in the mall stolen.
The robb&rB^boarded the train

while the engine f«ts taking water.

After It got under\way again they
crawled over tho tender Into tho cAb.i
ordered the.engineer to stop *.he train
Tho mall cor safe was dynamited by
one of the robbers, whlje the other
covered the train crew with revoh
vera.

Is Out Again.
The many ftrends of Mr. Isaac

Buck were glad to see him out again
fOday after several weeks Indisposi¬
tion. Mr. Buck Is one of the city's
highly dsteemed citizens.

Golf Oaddlee Strike
Lenox, Mass., June 2® The first

union of golf caddies ever organized
went on strike here today. The Le¬
nox club* ltftve reCused demands, and
lire threatening to bring In strike¬
breakers. t ' f-

¦; Has Moved. v
' \

Mr. J. 8. Forbes and family have
moved to their new residence at fhe
corner of Gladden and Second streets
where they will in the future teelde.

home has Just been com-

lngton, June 29..His msth-
book-keeping sad his loyalty
Democratic party alike vert,
ire today 'When Edward Tll-
*nk director, packinghouse
or, and corporation man gen-
.ppeered before the Senate
>r committee to testify that he
nxt way lnlereeted In ralalng
(kid to elect Mr. Lorli&erto the

asked J
conc^lvj
had ini
that hi
raising

tlon.
To $a

emphatl

The wltneas testified that he did
not keep accurate books of. his per¬
sonal -business, merely looqe-lcaf
memoranda of his receipt* and dis¬

bursements, and only memorah^a of
checks written instead of che ck
stubs. Senator Kern had the witness

[describe In tainute detail his personal
bookkeeping. 7"

The witness Bald that he v;as not

proud of his system, but that It an¬

swered the purpose, namely, that of

keeping track of money until bank-i
ed. The drawing of a check for

*100,000 for personal expenditures
might not be entered In his personal
accounts, he said, and "he might or

flight not" be able to tell, for in¬
stance, In 1908, whether he had loan¬

ed or paid ony one $100,000,
"We might be able to tell If we all

went at IV he added. "Such a

question never came up. I am paid a

big salary to run the business of a

large corporation, atfll I "hnow a

great deal less about my own affairs
than about those of the company."
The committee did not ask Mr.

Tllden to. produce h is bank books
for Inspection. He declared that

they showed nothing wh-tever con-

with the election of Mr. I/orl-
mer and the committee told htm tor

wslhiy for all time,
it was throw** with Its examination
of him.

It was Senator Kern, democratic
nee for Vlee President la the

.*' »«» «*.*

. . ."# .

. f/'M

for the committee,
ttQV Senator Lorimer;

of. the committee
Tllden in almost .every

hie style of -Question if he
do or knew anyone

anything to do with die
I V fund. t<» elect Mr. Lati¬

mer before or *fter. the- elec-

0 WiuSH. u»lar,a with
that he did not.

'TOR.'-
Mr. Tllden then was subjected to

an examination as to his relations to
corporations. He montioned .first
that he wss president of the Nation¬
al Packing Company, and Inter ad¬
ded the names five Chicago corpor¬
ations, of which he was president,
besides being the head of concerns

in other cltleR. He waa "confused,"
v/hbn asked by Sonator Kenyon to
fttfte of how many corporations he
was president, "because of the minor

c-mp^iles."
He thought," he was director of

b.nks in Sioux City, Iowa; St. Joseph
Mc , and San Francisco and be gave
a long list of banks of which he was

a stockholder, but forgot until near-

ly the end of his testimony to men¬

tion a bank in East St. Louis. Eith¬
er as treasurer or In some other ca¬

pacity, he testified, he had the rlgbt
to draw checks on the bank accounts
of "twenty-five or thirty corpora¬
tions."
COULDN'T REMEMBER CHECK

-l am'if'l know what a uSSStSk
la"

1- ;"That'a juat what,; thonrtt. wW
rou lire u. the name of the (art
candidate for' Prealflent for whom
you tou<t -

"Including Vloo-Prealdent. Inter¬
rupt* Senator K«,oo V?/ .

ffeawlteeM did not reply, but Ben-
ator Kern Kepi him.

"Are Ton aeriou.?" Inqatred MrJ
Tllden.

"Of course I am." reaponded Sen¬
ate Kern.

"Alton B. Parker."
"Who before thatt"
"1 wai a delegate it the conven-|

tion that nominated Bryan' "

"But who wm the Democrat you J
voted for before Parker?"

"Ororer Cleveland."
"So you supported one Democratic

candidate for Preeldnt te 19 years,"
¦napped tfie Indiana senator. "Now
don't you know that the stockhold-
era of the National Packing Company
which la voder indictment for an al¬
leged violation of the law. hare
complained of the late chairman of
the Republican National Committee
about being Indicted although they
contributed heavily to the Republi¬
can campaign fund?"

t j~~
"No sir."

HIES IN HIS
OWN DEFENSE

LUMBER MILLIONAIRE ALLEGED
BOODLE COLLECTOR, A WIT¬

NESS IN LOiOMEK CASE

Washington. June Jjl..Hdward
nines, the millionaire lntni^fman.

t * r Zy -jtM LtJ?laf Chleago, whose name hap been re¬

peatedly connected i|itb tho al'egortj1
raiding. qI ,a hundred thousand del-
larB to elect William Lorimer to the)

swn defense before the senate I>orl-r
mer committee today. >.

It was oxpected that he would bej'
tltiTlast witness examined 1n Wash¬
ington at this time In connection wlfs
the Lorimer probe. The cnmm'tt::£

probably will adjourn Saturday.
Hlnos told of bis rise from office

boy at ten dollars a month to the
time he and others formed tlie Ed¬
ward Hlnes Lumber Company in
1892.
None listened to the story more

Intently than his wife who was a con¬

stant attendant at the hearing. Hines
said *he owned 61 per cent of the
Hines Company and named banks of
which he was cither president, direc¬
tor or stockholder. Hlnos said ho
was 47 years old.

SOC'ftL FUNCTION
WAS ENJOYED

MISS ARCHBELL KXTERT.UNk A*T
CARDS YESTERDAY

YeBterday from eleven o'clock to
two o'clock MIbs Marie Louise Arch-
bel lentertained at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mjrs. *M. T. ArchbeU
at the corner of Second and Bonner
streets, in honogtof her guests, Miss¬
es Amita and Elizabeth Hurtt and
Miss Genevieve Hall of Eastern Shore
Maryland; also Miss MArgaret Arch-
bell of Xinston.
A three course luncheon was serv¬

ed to about fifty of Washington's so-

[dial set. Progressive Euchre was en¬

joyed. Mrs. Walton received the first
prise. Miss Marguerite Aychbell the
visitor's prise and Miss Helen Kugler
the tewenty hand prise.
No social function of the season]

was more enjoyed by. all present.
Miss Archbell proved to be a most,

charming and entertaining hostess

Good Law for North Carolina.
Chicago, June S9..All the rail¬

roads with tracks withlr this state
are preparing placards promulgating
the law Just paesed by the Illinois
state legislature, making it unlawful
to drink Intoxicating liquors or to

be intoxicated In or upon railroad
trains tn ose for transpor¬

tation of passengers or about any
railroad etatSto. GGji*

¦¦

MM Bj Mentor.
June »»,.John K11-

A Wide Search for the "Dope
Distributers in New

York

ORE CAPTURES COMING F*D-
ERAL SLEUTHS HIST.A WIDE
SKABOH FOR "DOPE" DISTRIB¬
UTERS BEGUN, AND THERE 18
TALK OP A "RING"

New York, June 19..Throe hun¬
dred pounds or opium with an estl-
msted value of fio.ooo to tC0*00
was seized bare yesterday after tha
arrest of Goon Chung, an American¬
ised Chinese. The police aald It was
the largest seizure er*r made In this
:l'y. N
One hundred and fltty pounds was

lelsed at first. Assistant United
States District-Attorney Pitkin did
aot believe there was enough proof
if ownership to «(jrr»nt a complaint
igsJnst Goon. So detectives went to
Soon 'a house, and there, under a bad
In a eloaet and In a bureau they
'ound another 1B0 pounds of the
Jrug. Goon was locked up in Police
headquarters.
A search was started at once for

nen suspected of distributing the

iptuin. Several arrests ar* likely to

w made. c

The customs authorities believe a

low "dfc(Uitu ring" Is In active opera¬
tion, despite the penalties provided

One iveek dgo "Dfetectivc Castano
>f the,Central Office received infor-
aatlon that a Chinese in tho city
iad a large amount of opium at hU

lispoaal. Detectives -irere put to

work on the case. Their discoveries
;ed them to shadow Goon Chung, who

narfages the Oriental Cafe at No. ,3,
Pell street and own9 groceries in Bos-

ion and Lynn Mass. .

Goon married a Chinese In San

Francisco ono month ago end set up

housekeeping on the top floor of No.
195 Worth street. He .has ix-cn in

America thirty years havinp been

brought here by his father when' he

was,ten years old.
Yesterday the detectives saw him

enter a poultry store at No. 197

Chambers street, where he asked for

a bundle left thertw^Jour days ago.

The bundle was markeC^iGlass, han¬

dle with care."
As Goon was leaving the store de¬

tective* stopped him and opened the

bundle, it contained 150 pounds of

opium. Goon expressed great sur¬

prise and said a friend had asked

him to take care of the package.
At Goon's house the datectlvea

told his wife he had sent them to

see about opium and she showed them

about the house. They say that they
found cans of the drug hlddon in sev¬

eral rooms. In one big can was found

forty pounds of yen shee, the ash

of burned opium. *On none of fche

boxes, the detectives say, was there

any sign of a revenue stamp.

As the detectives were searching,

a Chinese customer came to the door,

proffered a little Ivory box to Mrs.

Goon and asked for opium. The de¬

tectives borrowed the box as evidence

They say that before they left the

place severaT more Chinamen came

in and asked for the drug.

With additional evidence the

bnildlng
had
detained at Police
The prisoner


